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Thinking Outside the Pizza Box...

Try these creative fundraising ideas
at your school to raise money!


Promote Physical Activity!
Encourage your school to organize
walks or runs to raise money. Dancea-thons, jump rope-a-thons, and
basketball tournaments are other
active ideas! Advertise your school’s
event and get the community
involved too!



Sell Healthy Foods!
Instead of candy, cookie dough, and
pizza, your school can sell fruit, fruit
baskets, trail mix, healthy snacks, or
other foods that encourage healthy
eating habits! By choosing to sell
healthier foods, your school is
promoting healthy habits in the
community.





Sell Student Services!
Organize a car wash, leaf-raking effort,
recycling drive, or other type of service that
students at your school can provide to the
community! This is a great way to
encourage the students to get involved in
the community while raising money for
their school!
Show Some Variety!
Fundraisers are available for a wide range
of products. Take advantage of the many
companies and organizations that offer
creative fundraising options. For example,
your school can sell wrapping paper,
candles, flower bulbs, cookbooks, lotions
and soaps, and other great products!
Get Creative!
Sponsor a book fair, organize a school
carnival, hold a cheerleading or sport clinic,
sponsor a raffle, plan an auction– there are
many opportunities for your school to raise
money with fun and creative fundraising
ideas!


Show School Spirit!
Sell key chains, bumper stickers,
sweatshirts, t-shirts, pencils, water
bottles, and other products with the
school colors and logo on them. This
is a great way to raise money while
encouraging school spirit! Sell
products at school stores, schoolsponsored events, and to families and
community members.


